
MRS. VAUGHN IS DIXIE COOK
HOUSEWIVES TO SEE EXPERT
Domestic Science Lecture to

Be Treat for San Fran-
cisco Folk

CAROLINE KELLOGG
Kate B. Vaughn, eminent domestic

scientist of the south, who is to af-
ford ail San Francisco housewives the
opportunity of meeting her and hear-
ing her course of lectures on domes-
tic science and efficient housekeeping,
is a woman of rare charm and ability.

She is a fine southern cook and an ex-
perienced teacher of cooking. She has

made many valuable contributions to
the art of cookery, both through her

lectures and her writing.
She is a student and teacher and

lecturer of domestic science second
to none. Her personal magneUsm
and wonderful ability to handle the
subject of food, and to cook it proper-
ly, draw large crowds wherever she
gives her lecture demonstrations.

Mra Vaughn prefers to exploit her
talents in another direction than the
lecture platform. Those who know
her beet, without in any degree mini-
mizing her success as a public speak-
er, or detracting from the importance
of the work she is doing in this direc-
tion, contend that Mrs. Vaughn is
even a better mother and home maker
than she is a lecturer.

HAS IPEAL HOME

She has an Ideal southern home in
Nashville, and while her interest in
better home conditions for others
compels her to spend a greaC part of
her time "on the road," her heart is
always In her own home and With the
interesting family there. She never
tires of talking of her five boys and
girls and her friends never weary of
hearing about them. *

In discussing domestic science,- MrS.
Vaughn never falls to mention that
sue is the mother of a youfig and
promising domestic scientist She has
also another daughter aad three sons.

"Of course," sheiSays, "a mother, is
always proud of her eldest son and e[ is'
Just about as proud of her baby, who
in my home happens to be a little
daughter. My other two b'bys are
twins, which, of course, is a-matter of
pride to their mother and.father. aside
from the fact that we think they afe

the nicest twins in the world."' ? ? °
DEBT TO DOMESTIC SCIENCE

While Mrs. Vaughn enjoys "her
home and her family so thoro,agih,ly,
she also takes great pleasure"in tie/
work ami says' that this additional
happiness she owes, like th,e goad,
things in her life, to her family.

It grew out of an experience! w°hich
was most unheippy one. when ".one
of her boys was t»ve years" old, .'he
suddenly began to weaken am} depline
instead' of developing bodily strerngth
and vigor. Several physicians were
consulted and to her great distress,
t...-y all agreed he had tubercular
symptom, but tbey did not agree as
to the cause of the trouble not- did
any of them succeed in helping? the

"It was the wise, family dentist who
t-olved the problem and put trie bn the
? ight track," she says. "My boy had,
terrible attacks of toothache, a=tid ray

dentist said he was lacking in the
element which makes for the for-
mation and growth of bone. ,He pre-
scribed a special, diet for producing
this element, which I .followed con-
scientiously, and saw at on c that it
was benefiting the child. , .»

' I became thorodghly in earriest in
the study of food values and realized
the tremendous importance of this
knowledge, especially to mothers. I
not only learned! how to give my
ailing boy the proper rations, but the
others of my five children profited by

my study, and to the work thus begun

I have given a big part of my life."

UPLIFT WORKER
Mrs. Vaughn belongs to the ever

iifereasing dumber of southern women
who are taking a prominent pa*t in
the great work of social uplift and is
meeting with success because of un-
usual gifts, and ability, as well as
determination and untiring' energy.

She has inherited a fund of Irish
wit fretn not remote ancestors, which,
together with a strong heart, has
heypei} hex to endure hardships «and
has ' smoothed over many rough
places. Financial reverses came in
her. early married life, and out of her
own experiences she has mapy help-
ful suggestions for home makers and
mothers of large families.' who must
get on with limited means.

Last season Mrs. Vaughn lectured
throughout the east and south, and
has some interesting impressions of
her trips. She has < met and talked
with many ?of the leading domestic
science workers and gained from them
a gre&t many helpful ideas, which
she passes on to the housekeepers
who attend her lectures. She visited
all of .the leading colleges of Texas

and says that the work there being
done for both the white and negro
young folk is producing marvelous
results.

Mrs. Vaughn has been in the west
since the early part of September and
is delighted with the interest taken
in the work so dear to her heart.
She finds the western woman less
conservative than her eastern and
southern sisters, and ever ready to
take hold of new ideas and methods,
provided they are of real value. She
has had a most enthusiastic recep-
tion in every city, and many thou-
sands of women are extravagant in
their praise of Mrs. Vaughn and the
assistance she has rendered along
practical home making and house
keeping lines.
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Installs $12,000 Organ
In His Room at Hotel

J. B. Ptruble, coast manager for the
Union Switch and Signal company,
loves music so much that today he is
having a $12,000 organ Installed in
his hotel room. He has taken a room
for life at .the Hotel Oakland.

THRONGS ATTEND
OPEN AIR FETE

With another record for outdoor
Christmas festivity added to its list
San Francisco today turned toward
the preparation for making the New
Tear celebration the greatest ever
held under a California sky. In the
park and at night, in the streets, thecity yesterday proved that it is the
balmiest and bonniest town that
ever holiday overtook.

STREET MUSIC FESTIVAL
Fully 30.000 San Franciscans, na-

tive and adopted, thronged to Third
and Kearny, Geary and Market
streets at evening for the fourth an-
nual open air Christmas music fes-
tival.

The precedent set by Luisa Tet-
razzlni in 1910, was further estab-
lished as a municipal custom by a
great throng and set it to singing.

The program was given by San
Francisco Musiclans'union No. 6, with
the co-operation of the city's officials.
A band of 50, a chorus of hundreds,
and soloists made the evening nota-
ble. Frank W. Healey acted as stage
manager and Paul Stelndorff led the
band.

While Miss Ruth McKenzie, a native
daughter, sang, with Miss Hazel Mc-
Kenzie at the piano, their father, J.
W. McKenzie, directed. Edmund Burke,
accompanied by Gabriel Lapierre, and
Mme. Fiorence Drake Le Roy, soprano,
were soloists. S. J. McAtee spoke on
behalf of Mayor Rolph.

100,000 IN STADIUM
A crowd estimated at 100,000 thronged

the stadium in .the afternoon for the
children's festival, with M. J. Hynee
as Santa Claus. Before the auto pa-
rade started 25,000 bags of candy were
distributed. Louis Levy was master of
ceremonies.

New Tear eve there will be dancing
in Grant avenue from Market street
to Post, and at Mission and Twenty-
fifth streets.

On New Year's day the exposition
management will celebrate on the
grounds the results of the year's
work. It was on January 1, 1913, that
ground was broken for machinery
palace, which is practically completed.
This Is the largest exposition building
planned, but scores of other buildings
have been started, and many of them
nearly or entitely completed during
the year. Practically every building
of importance is now under construc-
tion.

In machinery palace there will be
an exihlbit of the works of art and
sculptured groups and pieces with
which the grounds and buildings are
to be deccrated. Aquatic and aerial
features are on the day's program.

Hillsborough Will Be
Made 'Chemically Pure'
Hillsborough, classic home of the

peninsula elite and millionaires, is
going to be "chemically pure."

A campaign has begun and a board
of health appointed to drive out every
germ.

City Marshal Hlrschey has been ap-
pointed chief health officer, with full
power to place the town on a chemi-
cally pure basis.

$50,000 DAMAGES
ASKED IN SUIT

Suit for $50,000 against John D.
jMartin, wealthy oil operator, was
filed today in the superior court by

;Edward R. Bruce, a detective, who

'alleges that Martin, on January 8 of
this year, at Bakersfield, brutally at-

tacked him. The suit is the result of
a war over oil land, in which Martin
and others had become Involved, and,
according to the complaint filed by
Attorney James M. Hanley, Bruce sus-
tained severe and permanent injuries.

These are tbe Injuries alleged to
have been inflicted upon the detective:
Lacerated head.
Both eyes blacked.
Cut and lacerated upper lip.
Blow on temple, making him uncon-

scious.
Broken left collarbone.
Fracture of two ribs.
Injury to spine.
Bruised and contused body, especially

In the region of the heart.
Bruce claims that Martin attacked

him while be was sick in bed; that
he weighs only 140 pounds, while
Martin weighs 240; that his assailant
wore heavy rings and knew they
would injure Bruce; that he has been
under a physician's care for two
months and Is permanently injured.

A GOOD NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTION
"I Will Buy My Clothes at

CHERRYS"

"It seems to me," said Grace, "that
if the men in this town would make
resolutions like the one that I have,
they would profit a great deal more.
There is a lot of common sense in
this resolution and it is one that both
you girls and men can profit by.

"You know CHERRYS not only sell
stunning suits and coats for women
but all sorts of pretty silk gowns and
wool dresses as well. No girl need
go to her New Year party in a last
year's party dress because CHERRYS
allows her plenty of time In which to
pay for her clothes. And think of the
pleasing effect of a new set of furs
for New Year day Every man wants
his wife, daughter, sister or sweet-
heart to look her best and the best
Is always to be had at CHERRYS.

"As for payments, you must know
that CHERRYS credit plan is the
most lenient that is to be had.

CHERRYS have two stores in San
Francisco ?at 1009 Market street and
2400 Mission street. Both of these
carry men's as well as women's
clothes. CHERRYS Oakland stores

are at 528 13th street for men and 515
13th street for women. In Los An-
geles the store is at 636 South Broad-
way.?Advertisement.

CALL-POST WILL REPLY

TO QUESTIONS
<?>\u2666<\u2666> <*>\u2666<»

Concerning State Insurance

BECAUSE of the great in-
terest throughout San

Francisco and California in the
new workmen's compensation,
insurance and safety act, com-
monly known as the work-
men's compensaton act, and
the general desire for enlight-
enment on various phases of
the law, The Call and Post will
answer questions through its
columns daily on anything re-
lating to the proposition.
Send your written questions to

The Call and Post. They will
be answered by Colonel Har-
ris Welnatock, Will J. French
and A. J. PUlabury, composing
tbe state industrial accident
board, and botb employer and
employe will have an oppor-
tunity to obtain a good Idea
of what tbe law is.

Tbe act goes Into effect Jannary
1, and Us sponsors say it will
be one of tbe greatest legisla-

tive benefits ever given to the
working men and women of

California.
Write your Questions plainly

and make them concise. Watch
the columns of this paper
closely, as the question you

intended to ask may be pro-
pounded In the query of your
neighbor.

Earns $26,520 Serving
Town; Turns It Back

By Associated Press.
ORANGE, N. J., Dec .29.?After hav-

ing given 17 years of service without
pay to his home town, William H.
Kemp, retired New York city banker,
will resign tonight as president of the
township committee. As president of
the committee and board of education
Kemp attended an average of three
meetings a week. At $10 a meeting
to which he was entitled and also re-
fused to accept, it was figured that he
had turned $26,520 back into the
treasury.

Y. M. C. A. BANQUET
The annual banquet of the Oakland

Y. M. C. A. will be held Monday even-
ing, January 12, In the big building at
Twenty-flrst street and Telegraph
avenue, and a special committee com-
posed of Charles H. J.. Truman, F. A.
Leach Jr., H. H. Grlbben and John
Fletcher is now arranging the de-
tails. Annual swports will be read by
Wallace M. Alexander, president of
the association, who will be toast-
master, and by John Fletcher, general
secretary. About 500 of the 2,000
members will attend.

FINDS NEW WAY
TO CAUSE X-RAY

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.?A new method
of producing and controlling X-rays
which has been discovered by William
David Coolidge, electrical inventor, is
expected to revolutionize the use of
the rays.

Mr. Coolidge- has made use of the
principle that certain metals, such as
platinum, give off.particles when heat-
ed in a vacuum. With the aid of a
powerful arc these particles are driven
against a tungsten light placed within
the vacuum tuba Striking the plate
an X-ray is produced so powerful as
to make possible the giving of a com-
plete treatment in 15 seconds. The
usual time has been about IS minutes.

Another advantage of the new meth-
od is that the rays may be controlled
so that the veins and nerves of the
body may be shown, or the densest
part of the body may be shown 100
feet from the tube.

Mayfield-Los Gatos
Branch Service to End

On account of lack of patronage,
the Southern Pacific announces that
on January 4 tne branch line trains
operating between Mayfield and Los
Oatos will be discontinued. An ar-
rangement has been made with the
Peninsula electric railway for inter-
change at Palo Alto and Los Gatos.
The running time of the electric trains
will be approximately the same as
that o the steam line. Between Con-
gress junction and Vasona junction, a
distance of less tuan three miles,
where there are three flap; stops not
immediately served by the electric
line, the through trcins between
Santa Crur and San Francisco will
stop after January 4.

"Calumet Has No Need
Of U. S. Aid"--Governor

By Associated Press.
BIG RAPIDS, Mich., Dec. 29.?John

B. Densmore, solicitor of the govern-
ment department of labor, and George
A. Nlcholls. special prosecutor in the
copper mine strike district, conferred
with Governor Ferris at his home here
today concerning the Calumet strike
situation.

"I am still of the opinion that
there is no necessity for the federal
authorities to take action in this af-
fair," said the governor this morning.
'There Is a grand jury now in ses-
sion at Houghton. Moyer or anybody
else can go before that body and get
justice. It is strictly a state matter
and Michigan can handle it."

INSTALL NEW OFFICERS
Golden Gate division No. 364. Order

of Railway Conductors of America,
and the ladies' auxiliary, City of Oaks
division No. 107, held a joint installa-
tion of officers for 1911 on Saturday
evening in Corinthian hall. Pacific
building. W. O. W., Sixteenth and Jef-
ferson streets, Oakland. The Installa-
tion ceremonies were followed by a
banquet to the new and retiring offi-
cers and a ball.

TO STUDY RACES;
ADOPTS 15 BABIES
PARIS, Dec. 29.?European ft

of Mrs. Bracket Brshop of CI
have received letters from he-
questing them to find for h<
healthy babies a year old. She
in the letters that it is her de? .
adopt the children for the purp
making a study of the compara:
development of children of differ.!';
races. Mrs. Bishop wants babies »
well marked racial s.
She asked her friends to make sel*'
tions from the following: Irish, Ger-
man. Scandinavian, negro, Indian.
Arab, Japanese, Chinese and Malays.

TO MAKE WORLD HAPPIER

CHICAGO. Dec. 29.?"1 do not ex-
pect to make the world much bet ft"-
morally?it is fairly good already."
said Mrs. Bishop here today. "But I
do want to make it happier."

"I'm going to have a home for the
children like an old fashioned flower
garden. While the children are little
I shall use the Montessori system, that
brings out their individuality. My ob-
ject is, first, to make the children
happy, and after that to watch which
child develops best."

Captain Is Washed
Overboard to Death

With her master. Captain OeorgN
washed overboard in a gale off Cape
Horn,, and with several members pf
the crew severely injured, the Nor-
wegian bark Olivebank, bound from
Rotterdam to Callao, has put int.>

Bahla Blanca in distress, according to
advices received here today.

The vessel ran into a succession of
gales and was badly damaged amid-

ships. Captain George's body was no'
recovered.

Two Ships Believed
Lost in Hurricane

By Associated Prats.
MOBILE, Ala. December 29.?The

Cheslie, a British schooner, out from
Pascagoula, was reported to havr
been lost in the storm that swept
the gulf of Mexico on Christmas day.
The Griffin, an American schooner
that sailed from Pascagoula l:.st
Tuesday, had not been heard from td-
day.

The crew of the Cheslie Was
lieved to be aboard the schooner
George F. Scannel, which was am

ored in the lower harbor this morn ins
because of fog. The Cheslie, bound
for Havana, had a cargo of lumbf I

Lucy Hoke Smith to
Wed Ensign Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.?One of tlie
most important weddings of the "in-
ter season will be solemnized toinor*
row between Miss Lucy Hoke SmltN
daughter of Senator and Mrs. Hoke
Smith of Georgia and Ensign Alston
R. Simpson, V. S. N. The ceremony

will be witnessed only by the moM
intimate friends of both parties. Miss
Smith will have no bridal attendants.

MONDAY
A WHOLESOM El PAPER

FOR CALIFORNIA HOME.S
ALWAYS PROGRESSIVE

ALWAYS INDEPENDENTMONDAY

the

gg-dl Men's Dress Shoes
BHH|Bfi|ti£gH9 rr.v man knows that the foot must be as cor-

%,< Vf rectly attired as the balance of the body?an im-
fagHjll V maculate evening or afternoon attire is entirely

of gear" ifthe shoes don't keep You'll

dance.

CLOTH TOPS
Above are shown Men's Button Shoe? in gun metal calf and in Patent Colt, with black

or gray cloth tops?the correct afternoon promenade <t»y| f-fx . *o r-A
shoes?real swell. Prices ?{rom ipT'.OU tO «J)O.OU

\u25a0?\u25a0

Do You

Full Dress
latest dancing shoe?note the .
disks on the sole, which are
made ot Rubber and. prevent The Full Dress
slipping?rrro?t practical, in fact Shoe Patent Colt, "

- 'r?ii»co " $5.00

836 to 840 Market St. - 119 to 125 Grant Aye.

[ PRf-INVENTORY SALE

l

I^^^^
CS r

Wm Every Suit hlSe House f\|\»
1 wti£*iI f»?» f*» «s ws-Sale Price $15 I jH

1 These values are 'way beyond anything we have ever accustomed you to expect from us |: jBbBBF^
We've sold better merchandise during the 1913 seasons than ever before?better values \ uSBbM

? j'«SV- at every price, and nothing under $16.75 at any time previous to the beginning of our usual ?i

jft Clearance Sales. Never in the history of the Suit and Cloak business have these values been \\yC
\u25a0 Only one way for you to really appreciate them, and that is to see them. Fur trimmed \2>.: \H|«^?«

Suits, Brocaded Velvets. Matelasses and every other high class material that is in vogue. ||j BK-^T^


